NAIL SERVICES

NAIL SERVICES

YOUTH NAILS

SPA ETIQUETTE

Ages 5-11

Reservations

Luxury Manicure

Acrylic Full Set

Fancy Fingers

Kopari brown sugar and Tahitian coconut shells buff
away dry skin on your hands, followed by a Coconut
Milk massage and Coconut Balm mask with warm
towels, nail care, and polish.

90 Minutes | $80

Buffing, shaping, moisturizing massage, and polishing.

50 Minutes | $50

90 Minutes | $100

25 Minutes | $30

Acrylic Full Set (Pink & White)

Arrival Guidelines

Twinkle Toes

Luxury Pedicure

Acrylic Fill

Buffing, shaping, foot soak, moisturizing massage,
and polish.

Kopari brown sugar and Tahitian coconut shells buff
away dry skin on your feet, followed by a Coconut
Milk massage and Coconut Balm mask with warm
towels, nail care, and polish.

45 Minutes | $50

25 Minutes | $30

50 Minutes | $75

75 Minutes | $80

Acrylic Removal

Nail shaping, hand soak, cuticle treatment, and a
revitalizing massage are all included. Finished with
your choice of gel polish.

45 Minutes | $30

Gel Polish Pedicure
Nail shaping, foot soak, cuticle treatment,
exfoliation, and a revitalizing massage are all
included. Finished with your choice of gel polish.

50 Minutes | $80

Classic Manicure
Hands are soaked and massaged, skin is exfoliated
gently, cuticles are perfected, and nails are reshaped,
buffed, or polished.

Vogue Manicure
Buffing, shaping, moisturizing massage, and polishing.

Gel Polish Manicure

50 Minutes | $55

Ages 12-17

Acrylic Fill (Pink & White)

25 Minutes | $30

Gel Removal
15 Minutes | $15

NAIL
ENHANCEMENTS
Enhancements must be booked in addition to a full service.

Nail Repair

15 Minutes | $15

25 Minutes | $40

Gel Polish

15 Minutes | $15

Classic Pedicure

French Polish

$10

Foot soaks and massages are performed, skin is
gently exfoliated, cuticles are perfected, and nails are
reshaped, buffed, or polished.

Paraffin

$20

25 Minutes | $65

Express Pedicure
Feet are soaked, filed or trimmed, and polished to
your specifications.

25 Minutes | $45

We encourage scheduling reservations in advance to
ensure the availability of a preferred treatment and/
or therapist. To schedule your appointment, please
call 702.732.5648.

Please arrive 30 minutes prior to the start of your
appointment to allow yourself time to shower and
use the lounge, sauna, steam room, and whirlpool.
Late arrivals will be subject to reduced treatment times.
Minimum Age
The Spa and Fitness Center are adult facilities and
appropriate for guests 18 years of age and older.
What to Wear During Your Treatment

Vogue Pedicure

Robes and slippers are provided for your convenience.
Professional draping is performed throughout your
spa treatment.

Buffing, shaping, foot soak, moisturizing massage,
and polish.

Medical Concerns

25 Minutes | $30

We advise guests who are pregnant and within their
2nd and 3rd trimester, have had recent surgery, or
have any other medical concerns to consult with their
physician before booking spa services. Should you have
any physical ailments, disabilities or allergies, please
notify the reservationist at the time of booking and your
therapist at the time of your service.
Cell Phones, Personal Electronic Devices and Cameras
We strive to provide our guests with a tranquil and
private escape from the outside world. Please help us by
turning off your cell phones, personal electronic devices,
and cameras upon entering The Spa.
Cancellations
As a courtesy to all, we ask that a four-hour notice
be given for cancellations or appointment changes.
For cancellations with a less than four-hour notification
and no-show appointments, guests will be charged 100%
of the treatment fee.
Gratuity
For your convenience, a 20% service charge is added to
all spa and nail treatments.
**All prices are subject to change without notice.**

MENU

FACIALS
Express Facial
Enjoy a revitalizing cleanse, scrub, mask and moisturizer.
Does not include steam or extractions.

25 Minutes | Mon - Thu $95 | Fri - Sun $105

Serenity Custom Facial
Based on your skin type, this custom facial involves a
thorough cleansing, exfoliation and mask, leaving your skin
refreshed and revitalized.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $145 | Fri - Sun $155

HYDRAFACIALS

Brow Shaping

30 Minutes | $30

Lip or Chin

Himalayan Salt Stone

Aromatherapy

15 Minutes | $20

Radiate your skin with our Hydradermabrasion treatment,
which includes extractions, hydration, and customized
levels of exfoliation with a diamond tip, leaving your skin
brightened, restored, and firm. Dr. BABOR's Clay Mask will
detoxify, smooth, and protect your skin from the elements.

Full Face

30 Minutes | $65

To relieve tension, this relaxing aromatherapy massage
combines light to moderate pressure and a custom
blend of essential oils.

Half Arm

30 Minutes | $45

This treatment uses hand-carved Himalayan Salt stones
as an extension of the therapist’s hands to combine tensionrelieving massage techniques. You will feel great relaxation,
balance, and an overall sense of well-being as a result of the
radiating warmth.

Full Arm

45 Minutes | $60

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $230 | Fri - Sun $240

Lower Leg

45 Minutes | $65

Doctor BABOR Hydro RX

Full Leg

60 Minutes | $90

Aromatherapy

Bikini

30 Minutes | $65

Under Arm

15 Minutes | $30

To relieve tension, this relaxing aromatherapy massage
combines light to moderate pressure and a custom blend
of essential oils.

Back & Shoulder

30 Minutes | $65

Chest

45 Minutes | $75

HydraFacial Refine Facial
by Doctor BABOR

Triple strength hyaluronic acid, along with a special
moisturizing complex, improves moisture levels.

Our energizing HydraFacial treatment incorporates all of
the essentials of the signature HydraFacial while addressing
specific concerns with HydraFacial boosters and protocols.
Adding Dr. BABOR’s 3D Hydro Gel Mask for dehydrated skin
to the treatment.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $165 | Fri - Sun $175

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $230 | Fri - Sun $240

Youthful Glow Facial

Oxygenating Facial
Anti-aging facial combines essential vitamins, minerals,
amino acids, enzymes and the pure oxygen molecule.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $165 | Fri - Sun $175

Luxury Lifting Facial
Lifting facial includes NuFACE’s microcurrent technique to
stimulate collagen and firm your skin.

80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $220 | Fri - Sun $230

Brightening Facial
Immersive brightening intensive treatment with Phyto
complex vitamin C that evens out skin tones, pigmentation,
and enhances skin firmness.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $165 | Fri - Sun $175

COUPLES
MASSAGES

MASSAGES

WAXING

SKIN
ENHANCEMENTS

BODY
TREATMENTS

May be added to any 50 minute facial.
May increase the duration of your service.

Serenity Spa Signature Treatment

NuFACE Microcurrent Treatment

$30

LED Light Therapy

$30

PERK Eyes

$50

PERK Lips

$50

An aromatic firming and detoxifying body treatment infused
with mood-lifting orange, mimosa, and vanilla musk notes.
This indulgent journey begins with a stimulating body
polish infused with natural poppy seeds, which are high
in antioxidants and essential nutrients. The treatment
concludes with a decadent firming cream wrap and a
nourishing aromatic oil body massage.

80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $240 | Fri - Sun $250

The Ocean Experience
This aromatic, energizing, and deeply grounding body
treatment, inspired by the natural currents of the ocean,
stimulates with wave-like movements across the body for the
ultimate sensation of total body wellness. Includes a natural
enzyme exfoliation, brushing, and wrap, followed by a deeply
nourishing botanical oil massage.

80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $240 | Fri - Sun $250

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $170 | Fri - Sun $180
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $240 | Fri - Sun $250

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $165 | Fri - Sun $175
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $235 | Fri - Sun $245

Custom

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $320 | Fri - Sun $330
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $460 | Fri - Sun $470

Custom
Your massage therapist will collaborate with you to
achieve the desired pressure and results. This full-body
massage will be customized to your specific needs.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $300 | Fri - Sun $310
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $440 | Fri - Sun $450

Himalayan Salt Stones

Your massage therapist will collaborate with you to achieve
the desired pressure and results. This full-body massage
will be customized to your specific needs.

This treatment uses hand-carved Himalayan Salt
stones as an extension of the therapist’s hands to
combine tension-relieving massage techniques.
You will feel great relaxation, balance, and an overall
sense of well-being as a result of the radiating warmth.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $145 | Fri - Sun $155
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $215 | Fri - Sun $225

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $330 | Fri - Sun $340
80 Minutes | Mon - Thu $470 | Fri - Sun $480

Expecting Mother
This full-body massage for expectant mothers past their
12th week reduces fluid retention, addresses pregnancy
discomfort, and pampers the mother-to-be.

50 Minutes | Mon - Thu $145 | Fri - Sun $155

Neck, Back & Shoulder
This massage is perfect for individuals who are short on
time. The neck, back, and shoulders, or another area of your
choosing, are given special attention.

25 Minutes | Mon - Thu $90 | Fri - Sun $100

Foot Focus
After a long day of walking or standing, this is ideal. To
relieve tension and promote healthy circulation, your
therapist will concentrate on your feet and lower legs.

25 Minutes | Mon - Thu $90 | Fri - Sun $100

MASSAGE
ENHANCEMENTS
May be added to any 50 or 80 minute massage.
Included within the duration of your massage.

Aromatherapy

$20

Coconut Deep Conditioning
Hair & Scalp Treatment

$20

Coconut Crush Foot Polish

$20

Himalayan Salt Stone

$30

Arnica Muscle Relief

$20

